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University Club 
UNC Janitor
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20th Century-Fo* presents

Jennifer
JONES

Mornina,
Miss

Dove/

Javan Mitchell, Negro jajiitor 
at the Monogram Club who was 
p;i«hed through the window of a, 
downtown service station during' 
a pep rally has been paid by the 
University Club for the accident., 

According to head cherrleader, 
Collie Collison, the club paid 
Mitchell $61.50 for damages to his 
person and clothing.

The University Club is also going 
to pay O.C. Pendergraft, owner of 
the service, station which had its 
window damaged, for thfi window, 
according to a University Club 
representative. .

Stork Shower Honors 
Mrs. Larry A. Smith

COLOR by DE LUXE

CINemaScoPE ‘
Directed by HENRY KOSTER,,

A surprise “stork” shower hon
oring Mrs. Larry A. Smith was 
held Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
I). B. Decker on Sourww>d Drive. 
Hostesses with Mr?. Decker Were 
Mrs. Charles Nottingham and Mrs. 
Lindsay Neville,,- 

A green knd'yellow color motif 
wa.s carried out in the decorations 
and in the doll crib in which the 
gifts were presented. Following a 
period of ga,mes' arid contests, the 
hostts-es inv.ted Hie 20 guests in
to the dining room for refresh- 
ment.s.

Autos, But Not Court, 
Talked By Trustees

[Executive Committee of the Board r 
•''f Trustees, said “the matter was!Ot

At the recent meeting' of the Exe
cutive Committee of the Board of 
Trustees, the student automobile 
problem was discussed in addition 
to the resignation of Gordon Gray 
as Consolidated University pres
ident.

Arch T. .Alien, secretary of the

asked I 
fraternitv '1

I by Lambda Ch "1•^y! had been ° *“''4
villi Aiiu ”

have to come from the Vnsiting! t" did i
surprise ij

discussed and everyone agreed 
that it is a problem. However, no 
action was taken because, to 
recollection, a further report will

............*

Varsity
-Today—Tuesday-

His gun was for sale 
and his life with it!

CARRBORO COON CATCHERS—Wayne Yancey (left) and Rich
ard Shambley display the 15-poiind raccoon they shot in a tree near 
the old iron mines on Saturday morning. "We thought it was a 
squirrel at first," said the youthful hunters, who planned to skin the 
hefty animal. News Leader Photo

PEOPLE 
in Brief

If) STtRFOPHONiC SOUND

V^'SDNESDAY
ELECT J. S. GIBSON

itel

Two University faculty members 
afe officers- of the Southeastern DL- 
vLion of the Association of Ameri
can-Geog 'aphers following tlie an
nual mecHng of the unit- this week 
in Talla-haisee, Florida. J, Sullivan 
Gibson . was eieCved president of 
the astjociaMrin , for; a Ivvo-year

MRS FRANCES LEE CLARK OF
i Justice Street received lacerations
I
I and chest injuries Wednesday 
j flight when the automobile which 
she was driving was involved in an 

j accident with a car driven by Miss 
j Barbara Ann Blackburn of Route 

Two. According to investigating! 
otf.cer Highway Patrolman Tom! 

Wiriborne, iilis.s Biaekbui n was at-■ 
I trinpting. to make a right turn j 
' near Biatkwood Staion when she ! 
j vras struck from behind by Mrs. ‘
Clark’s vehicle.

Monday
6:30 p.m. — Santa Claus parade 

Club, Monogram Club.
Tuesday

2:30 p. m.—Junior Service 
League, Episcopal Parish House, 
East Franklin Street.

VYednesday
8 p. m.—Legion Auxiliary, Le

gion Hut, East Rosemary Street.
8:15 p, in.—Chapel Hill Athletic 

Club.
Thursday

3 p. m.—Methodist WSCS Ba- 
zaai’, University Melho-dist Church.

5:30 p. m.—iJethodist Supper,
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i Church.

find this a wond
erful place to shop. Gift 
v/rapping? Of course, 
and at no extra cost. 1!
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GOVERNOR HODGES SAID OV- j
. the weekend that while the pick-1 

I term; Hc} gave a paper bn “A Case jn-g of a new UNC president would | 
I for, the'-Land-U.se Tj-pes” at the j bo a “rather slow process” he e.x- 
I meeting. Pr.pf. David G. Basiie o-f ' pected to name a nomiuating eom- 
j LLvC wa.^, ceptinued dn,, office as iriittee within the new week or so. i 
; secreUryi-of -Hie association. S. T. 'A capital city newsman, question-1 
I Erne.y,'head of tfe UNG Depart- ing the governor about this, re-j 
imei -: of Geography, gave a paper , called that Hodges said a while I 
j an “The Political Geography of'back th.at he’d rather be Presi

7:30 p. m.—S. E. Gerard Priest
ly speaks, Hill Hall.

7:30 p. m,—^Toastmasters’ Club, 
Pine Room, Carolina Inn. .. . ..

Finland.”

I For quick results—to sell or buy 
j in a hrirry—for bargains In hous- 
i ing, real e.state, autos, jobs, ser
vices, and other items—use Class
ified Ads.

Yes, Make This Youf 

Christmas Gift 
Headquarters And See 

How Pleased You Will Be

See our complete selection of 

of Christmas and New 'Year’s 

Eve cards. Beautiful cards by 

Hallmark, Gibson, and many 

other national names. TTiese 

cards are truly symbolic of 

the occasion. We also have 

cards for any occasion that 

comes along during the year.

dent of UNC than Governor. Com- ! 
mented the Governor by reply:;

1 “If I've said that it hasn’t been in 
recent years!”

1 FOLKS DRIVING OUT AROUND
; Hidden Hills in the last few days 
I have been ama-zed at the progress 
j of the work on Service Insurance 
I and Realtys 110-acre residential 
- tract. A network of roads is be- 
; ing cut, water and power lines are 
j going in. No names yet, either for 
j the streets or the development it
self. The actual building is ex
pected to get under way in mid- 

j winter after sewer lines are in
stalled.

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CHA-
pei Hill Pai-king Association are 
reportedly awaiting word from the 

i American Legion on the Associa- 
j lion's offer of $45,000 for the Le- 
igion’s approximately one-acre hut 
property on East Rsemary Street.

‘ It’s understood that the price tag 
is now $50,000 but that the Park
ing Association’s offer is still un- 
# r consideration. A site for the 
business group's off-street parking 
l-ot has been sought for several 
monihs in this first block of East 
Rosemary.

UNIVERSITY BUSINESS MAN-
ager Claude Teague has been nam
ed by Governor Hodges to hear 
grievances of UNC custodial work
ers, as a result of a local union or
ganizer’s appeal for some channel 
through which “some ver-y real 
grievances” could be pre.sented. 
Tom Smith, the union agent, has 
been seeking official recognition 
for the recently-formed union, 
comprised primarily of University 
janitors.

KIWANIS CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAM

The annual ladies night Chi’ist- 
mas program for the Chapel Hill 
Kiwanis Club will be held at the 

! meeting of December 13, it was 
^ announced -at last Tuesday’s meet- 
; ing of the Club. Frank Umstead 
! will be in charge of -arrangements 
’ for this meeting.

—-Thursday-----
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Th« 1956BuickROADMASTEJliivl«'

Help Fight TB

While you are browsing around, see many of 
our novelties nov/ on display. We have beauti
ful bookends, trivets, and many other such 
times.

IiSIItwrappings

nn

Led better-Pickard
Phone 4611 157 E. Prarrklin St.

■pvitls.
it. //

the years—as any owner will tell you—
Buick has alwa)'^s had a great ride.

that bulwark the full-length torque-tube drive 
-bringing new swerve-free steadiness . . .

But each year, Buick engineer's find new wavs
to better it.
And in the 1956 Buick comes a ride well bevond

Buy Christmas Seals

anything that has gone before — the sii'celest
ride, htj far, in all Buick history.

We could tell you the why of it...

About a brilliantly engineered new chassis of
cxti-a brawn and heft and precision balance

LKUN SI

About new direct-action, deep-oil shock 
absorbers that snub jars and jolts with frrll, 
firm author'it}'— and add new levelness to the 
car s all-coil springing . . .

Even about a whole new magic of angles and 
linkage in the front-end geometry to gift you 
with a new surety of control and impart a track- 
true “sense of direction” to the front wheels.

B)it that’s just a telling of it. Only in the 
driver’s seat fcan you get the feel of it. Only 
there, too, can you sense the mighty sweep of 
Buick s great new 322-cubic-inch V8 engine, 
noev stepped up to an all-time hitjh 
and compression.

m power

And only tliere can you really know t e 
ing double-action take-off of
Variable Pitch Dynaflow*—the spinte it |
that gives you instant getajvay tssp®®® 
merely part throttle, phis utter smoo 
through every inch of travel.

Come in for a visit, this 
at firsthand the sizzle and tlirill an n e | 
ness in the best Bnick yet.

*yew Advanced Variable Pitch J
onhj Dyrvifw Buickiij Dijnapou^ buwK 1 -ortioitf' 
on RoadmaMer, Super and Ce J 
Wicdest e'xf ra coit on the Specie •

lits tb& SG JBuiok.-

About new V-bracing and new housing rigidity
- “C«S(

Enjoy cooled, filtered air 
for less than you think 

with Buick's

4m CONDITIONER
IPs a genuine Frigidaire

WHEN EETTEft A'JTOMOSi'ES ASE 8UIIT tUICK WIU itULO THEM"

Colonial Motors, Inc
701 W. Franklin St. Chapel Hill, N,


